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Th .;; history of t r.e 'J'aylor f amily makes a fascinating 
s t ory of pioneer life and achi evement. It is closely linked 
with some of the most important events and personages of 
Am erican history. 

Most of the r ecords and. information in the following 
pages were furni shed by Mr. J. D. Lutz, of Cheyenne, Wyoming, 
who se mother's name was Taylor. He spent ten or more years in 
traci ng various member s of the farnily. He are particularly 
i ndebted to him for copi es of tho wills of Richard Taylor and 
of hi s son Simon. 

Additional historical data was taJcen from a pamphlet, 
/\_ Sketch of the His tory of the Taylor Family, written by 
H. D. Taylor, and read by Dr. Pendleton at the Taylor Reunion 
at Beaver Dam, Kentucky, September 9, 1875. 

Later recorus w\Jre furnished by Miss E.::.vessa Taylor and 
include notes from old letters, old family Bible records of 
births, deaths, and Marriages, and first county atlas 
called "Atlas Map of Vermilion County, Illinois", published 
by w.rr. Brink and Company in 1875. 

He are indebted al so to others of the family for incidents 
r elated from their early memories . 

JOSEPHINE TAYLOR 
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Tfl.Y1.011 HISTORY 

Richard Tay1or came to Virginia from England in the 

11 Mary Margaret" in 1608 , one year after the establishment 

of the James town settlement. He must have been about thirty-

four years old at the time , f or when the Muster Roll or 

Census of Charles Cittie was ta.ken in 1624, he was fifty. He 

probably r e ceived a grant of land and proceeded to establish 

himself on it. Jn 1620 hi :-1 wife , Dorothy, came over on the 

11 J.ondon Merchant". Sh e was about seventeen years old, and 

evidently came f r om F'.n~lanJ to Virginia to marry him. At the 

time of the Muster ll.ol1 she was twenty and their daughter, 

Mar y , was then three months old. The Richard Taylor to whom 

we definitely trace kinsh ip was probably a son of this first 

11.ichard Taylor. 

The Richard Taylor, who se decendents we are, and his wife, 

Sarah, were residents of F:ssex County, Virginia. We know that he 

lmd two sons, Hichard and ~Umon , and a daughter, Constance, for 

t hey a r e mentioned in h1:J will, dra>m March 22, 16?8 , and recorded 

in 1.li11 Book ?. , pa i::o 13 1, J·;rrne x County Records. A copy of this will 

certif ied by tho County Clerk of Essex County, follows below: 

In the name of God , funo11 I Hichard Taylor, be ing sick in body 
out in perfect miml and memory blessed be God doe ordaine this my 
l e.s t uil l and 'l'cstcmt , a s f olloweth, Imprimis I bequethe my soule 
t o Goc1 who gave it , hop inG in t h e mercies of my blessed Lord and 
'.iaviour J e nus Chri::;t for oturna.11 salvation, and my body to the 
ou.rtlt with conv on.i_ ont cl1ri ::rL1un burialJ , 2 1y. I give to my Sonne 
!ticlw.rd and l·ly .~onnc :;y111on rny pJ.o.ntntion and the land thereunto 
belonging b eing two hundre d acr es , and if my Sonne Richard when he 
eomo~; to aee wi11 sell tmto hi~1 brother ;)yinon his part that then 
hi::; brot her shall 13iv e ltim Five Thousand pounds of Tobacco, and if not, 
Lien tll e land and ~llantatiun to bee equally divided, and to cast lots 
bot i1 of them .for U wir :3haroc , ancl I give to each of them two cows with 
lC.J. t.J10ir incrcus (~ , botlt malu aild fomc:~le , and to talce their choice, 31y 
I g:~.:v3 to my d&ui:;ltt or C:on s·!:,,:mce , ~~ ce:.ron head of cattle , five female 
Hit'.; &11 t lw:::.r increaso botb 1ntlc and f eraale and t\Jo steere s and one mare 
011<: ·1. tc ny 8ori;.1s ~_;y:non ouc maro ru1cl if any of them miscarry, b etwixt 
t~ii:-; 3l1d t he la;;t of May then what of them romains to be equally 
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dividod amongst my throe children. 4thly. I give to my loving 
'.-Tii'e Sarah, one yerlin o.nd twenty three head of cattle, and all 
the rest of my ostuto and doe make her my sole executrix and to take 
hcrself e all tho rest of my personall estate to her, her heires 
,~:rnrs., Ad.miner~;., or a:rniGnos forever. 5thly. My desire is, I 
un:1er::rtandinr, my uii'o to lx: in a vecy weak condition that my 
1ovein~ noighbora, John l'J-1glisll, Peter Ellis, Edward Friar would 
one a week give my children advise and that they may be kept upon 
the plantation with my ::wrvant, and in case my wife should die, 
than I appointo and ortluine my loveing friend Collo. Leroy Friffin 
hiu heirs, 1,;xcrD. 1\dmincrrJ. assigns sole Exers. of' this my last 
will and terJtourL. In wi tnous whereof I have set my hand and seal this 
2;>.th of !-larch 1678/9. 

RICHARD TAYLOR (Seale) 

iJ:::..c;110d and sealed Jn tho presonce of us. 
John English sign 

sign Elizb.-English 
.Glizb. M. Hood. 

T~lizb. Hood ar,e 35 years or thereabouts sworns saith that she did 
soe the wi thb1 testomt sle110 seale and publish the within to be his 
lust Hill and tostomt £mc1 that he was in perfect sence and memory at the 
signing and sealblG and publirJhing thereof to the best of he knowledge. 

sign 
IQizb._!_Hood 

':1izb •.. ngliGh aGCD Li.~ yourc or thereabouts sworne saith the same 
uith tho above ncuuoJ J{Llzb. ~Jood ru1d further saith not. 

sign 
Jllizb._Jl:nglish 

Jurat:Lc \lood ·';t. )~nel:Lnh in Cur. Com. Rappac. Die May 1879 

Probt. Testament l1~ord. Et. 
Hecordat XXL Die Eju ad Menss Ano. Suprd. 

Ed.mo. Craske1 Cl. Cur. 
I\. Copy Teste: 

Lucille ~~horHood, Deputy Clerk. 
\Jill Dock Ho. 2 (1677-82) page 131, Essex County Records. 

I, Joseph B. LlrL:;, Cl1oyc;nnc, \./yoming, certify that the 
c..ho'.'O record of U1c u:LJ.J of llicha.rd 'raylor, is a verbatim copy received 
.[':com Lucille ;)lturwood, dt:puty clerk, i;;DfJOX Comity, Virgblia, November 
~~c, r,:i ~;~~. 

JOiJl~PII B. LUTZ 
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.1;,'vidently Hi chard 'J.'uylor was a devout God-fearing man, as 

ue:J.l arJ a thrifty one. Jlo counted not his wealth in pounds and 

oldllings, but in Janel, livorJtock, and tobacco. Since the sons were to 

be the heads of future frunilios, to them went the land. The daughter's 

portion was sufficient livestock to make a very nice dowery for her 

in case she should marr'/. l-/o Jmo\.f that Richard Taylor appreciated 

harmony and good fooling among the members of his family, for he 

made adequate provision to avoid any quarrel among his heirs. 

The next in line of doscont is Simon Taylor, a younger son 

of Richard. Ile seem::> to have followed in the footsteps of his planter 

father, for in hi::; Hill (druwn August 181 17281 in Richmond County, 

VirGin:La) he bequeathed three of his sons each a plantation together 

uith part of a tract of' land which he held in claim (probably back 

touarcl the mountains, sinco his sons settled there). Tobacco was still 

usecJ. as a mediwn of exchunge. A copy of the will, given below, brings 

to light a number of intorcsting details: 

In the name of' God Amon 'l'his the 1 Sth day of August one thousand seven 
htmdred and twenty eight I, Simon Taylor of Richmond County-in the 
parri::::h of Horth Farnham being sick and week but yett of perfect mind 
and memory t: anks : .e to 1Umighty God for it Doc make this my Last Will 
and 'fo~?tament in manner oml forme following revoking and absolutely dis
ruinu1.li.J.1G ail tlJe.; other": horutoJ.'oro by mn made either in word or 
H:d.t:i.E<.: Dotwitl1stru1di.ng uny clause Doroeatory in the same but make this 
to Le ta:!:en J.'or r:1;/ J.aot ./:i.11 and 'l1estrunent (Viz): Firot I bequeath my 
~)otLl to God my l1al:er and to Josus Christ my Redemraer there to Rest untill 
the Joyful day of tho n.osurroction when my Soul and Body shall meet again 
and bo made partakers of' tho never fading Joys of Immortality and my body 
to t}10 Earth from whonce it came to be buryd by my Exrs; hereafter named 
and touching such '.l'omporul J1:sta.to as the Lord hath been pleased to bestow 
upon mo I disposo of' as followoth-Imprs: I give and bequeath to my son 
Jno. •raylor and the heir:;; of his body This plantation wheron I now live 
with haJ.fe the land to it which I always was used to hold and for want 
o:i.' Sllr.!l 1 heirs to full to my :::on George and the heirs of his body and 
f'or want 'or :::uch to tho next heir at law-

Item-I give and bequeath to my son Hm. Taylor the old plantation from 
whence I lately removed with the other halfe of the aforesd Tract of 
land to him and the heirs of his body and for the want of such to fall 
to my son Thomas Taylor tho heirs of his body and for want of such 
to tho next heir at law---
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Item-I Give and Bequeath to My son Deptimus Taylor that plantation 
whcron Patrick Doran nou lives and all the land formerly belonging 
to it which I boucht with it and the heirs of his body and for the want 
of such to fall to my son George Taylor and heirs of his body and 
for the want of such to the next heir at Law--
Item-I Give and Bequeath to my daughter Sarah Jasper one thousand 
pounds of Tobco; to be paid to her by my exrs; hereafter named-
Item--I Give and Bequeath to my Grandaughter Eliza, Jasper one two 
year old heiff er to be paid to her as aforesd.--
Item--I Give to my son Jno. Taylor the tether bed I commonly ly on 
together with the furniture belonging to it-
Item--I Give to my son Wm. Taylor that feather bed in the old house and 
the furniture belongine to it--
Item--! Give the next two best feather beds to my two sons Thomas and 
neptimus Taylor with all that belongs to them-
Item--I Give to my four sons last named the best four Iron pots I have 
to each one of them--
Item-I Give and Bequeath to my son George Taylor my Negro woman named 
Jenney--
Item-I make Constitute and Appoint my Sons Jno. Wm. and Septimus 
Taylor Exrs; of this my last Will and Testament to whome with my other 
two sons Thos and Gooreo I give all the Rest and Residue of my Estate 
not yet named to bo equally divided between the five after Debts paid. 
In \Ji tness whereof' I have hereunto sett my hand and seale the day and 
yea:r first within written. 

i:.:ealed and published 
in presence of his mark 

Hobert Durton 
her mark 

Mary Scurlock 
John Hammond 

his mark 
Simon Taylor(seale) 

Att a Court lielcl for Richmond County the fifth day of February 1729 
This Hill was proved in Open Court by the Oaths of Robert Burton and 
John Hammond-two of tho witnesses hereto and admitted to record

Test Me Beckwith Cl Cur 

[3tate of Virginia: 
Collilty of Richmond, to w:lt: 

I, B. Carter .Doluno, deputy clerk of the circuit court in and 
for the county aforesaid, in tho ~1tate of Virginia, do hereby certify 
that the forecoinc ~/ill of r::imon Taylor, bearing date on the 18th day 
of August 172g, irJ a true copy from the records of my Court, and 
copied i'rom Hill Doak Ho.5 at page 126. 

Giveu under my hand and ::ical of my said Court, this 20th day 
of October, 1932. 

E. Carter Delano, Deputy Clerk 
Circuit Court Richmond County, Va. 
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The bequost13 of f eathor bods and iron pots may sound 

amusing in these day~ of inner-spring mattresses and pressure 

cookers, but such things constituted the finest of the household 

furnishings. Anyone could cut from the native timber enough lumber 

to raalce furniture; but a fat puffy feather bed was an accumulation 

of feathers from many generations of geese, and therefore highly 

prizecl. .And an fot.mclrie:.; woro unknolm in this country in those 

de.y:::, o.11 ruetu1 utorwiln wore brou~ht from England, and shipping 

uac slow and expon:Jivo. 

'!'ho wife oi' :~ilaon 'l'uylor was ;Uizabeth Lewis, a woman 

o: rli[;nit~; and position among her neighbors, and of special interest 

tc uc. 11 Abrahum L:incoln was a Leo", an article written by William 

1!:. Barton, father of l3ruco Barton, for the Good Housekeeping Magazine 

(Jai1uur; 1929) contains tho following paragraphs: 

11 :ntroLlucir.,~ the c~mro.ctol·~ in tho order of tncir appearance, the 
curtain rises first on ~·J.i~aboth Taylor of Richmond County, Virginia, 
who acquired her marricc.1 nwuo when the Virginia Taylors were all 
'l'ay lorrJ and bof ore ~Jilliam 'l'aylor changed his name and that of his 
descendenj;s j;9 "l'ayloo•. 'l'ho c.lato il:3 May 11, 1747 and 
on that spring <lay Ii~l lzoucth 'l'a.ylor, weak in body but •of perfect 
mind uncl memory, thunks be to Almighty God if it•, js disclosed 
in tho act of sir;n:ing her ':!:Ul. She must have been nearly ninety years 
oli:~ \!hon she attached hor :.iignature to that important document, 
ru1Ll her daughtor::: UoroU1y Croucher and Sarah lfilate, were 
cornparutively old :Ladieu. Both were widows and Dorothy had 
lor;t two hur..:ba.ntlr:.i, tho J'irut, Uillia.m Leo, in 1717, and the second, 
Richard Crouchor, in 17/~0· 'l'o thorJo two daughters lUizabeth 
'fa.;ylor lc:ft hor clothine with the provision that it should be 
equally divicleil and that Dorothy should have first choice. The 
or;tatc: war.i probably a largo one, and the assumption is that the 
110°.:;:·:::: of tho dc.ur~ld:,ors had aJ.roady been provided for. Only one 
grmHl::.:on wa::: mentionod fr1 tltc will, though doughty old Elizabeth 
Ta~1lor had at lca:::t, four. 'l'hut one grandson was llilliam Lee, son 
oi' ]Jorothy by her fir:Jt ln.wbo.nd. Lot us remember his name and that 
he ilt1.D alive ruv1 hearty on Huy 11, 1747, when his grandmother 
:.3i::,1110J her wil.1. His fa.th or had died thirty years before and he 
h:Lr.welf had children, u:::; uc r.;hall presently see. 
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Anc.l now let uc cxrurdno tho Country in which all this 
occurecl. 

'l'ho northern oncl of tiLo •northern neck• of Vireinia, 
occup:l.n~ a. rrpaco of nbout tlllrty-i'ive miles from no:vthwcst 
to ;Jouthoa::it anrl uitl1 nn uvoruco width of not more than 
f:L.;:·tcon mile3 bctwuon tlw 11uppahanock and the Potomac, 
[.;O.VG to the. nation moro i'runouo men than any other spot of 
equal area in the Unitctl ::tutes. TJ1ere lived the Carters, 
the Fontleroyr;1, tho Corl1inn, the Mountjoys, the Taylor-
'l'ayloe family, tho Uormloyo, the Lees, and the Washingtons. 
This community was a remarkable one, and, having to this 
day no railroad and beine pent in by deep and tidal rivers, 
it had its choice of travel by boat or by roads through 
the.:woods. To w1 unuouul extent its inhabitants knew their 
neighbors, and everyone was related to everyone else on the 
~arnc oocial. level. It i:; muc)t more than a possibility that 
our old friend Eli:7.aboth 'l'uylor rode over and congratulated 
l·lllr'J Dall Uashington when little George was born in 1732. The 
BaJ_ls lived southeasterly from the Taylors. They all knew 
each other. F'or a time they were all in the same parish, 
o.nd vhen later the parinh was divided, the same minister 
conducted services in both parishes, performed all the marriages, 
ru1d baptized all the babios" • 

In the next f ou paracraphs Mr. Barton discovers the Hanks 

family living in cJ.ose contact to the Lees, and traces the Hanks 

1:1.ne clown to 1\braham Lincoln. There again he takes up the thread 

of' our story: 

11Lot us go back again to tho grand old lady lrl.izabeth Taylor, 
w~1om wo found,at tlio bocinninc.; of our story, signing her will. 
'.Jo rcmc.mber that f.:hu had two claugl1ters, and that one of these 
dr.ur:;;i1tc:rs, Dorothy, married a man named William Lee and had by 
thin marriage a ::io:i1 named Hilliwu, who uas the only grandson 
mu;1tir:med in the wilJ.. Ile.: uu;:.; appointed her e.·ecutor and her 
r'.:::Jiduary locutoc:. ·r·iD four children were likevise the only great
e-rrn1c1children numcd in tho old lady's will. To her great
era.nd.aughter, r.ctty Loo, uho loft her bod-rug-blanket, three pairs 
oi' :;;hects, her prayor book, ono cow and calf, one ewe and lamb, 
one pewter basin, her Groat Trunk, her long-handled pot ladle and 
frying pan, her little salt-cellar, and her looking glass. Detty 
was her name-sake and fared best in the old lady's vill. 

'J.'o Hilliam Lee• s othor two daughters, Arin and Sarah, she gave 
each a cow and calf, a owe and lamb, a small trunk, and a pewter 
basin. 

'l'o \1illia.i11 Loe' s son, Hichard Lee, she bequeathed her Great 
Chest, and evidently there wa::i considerable estate which William 
Loo inherited as residuary Logateo. 
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Hilliain J.ee died in 1764, seventeen years after the death 
of' his grandmother. In all those seventeen years he had not 
finally settled her estato. If he had done so, we might 
never have come into possession of the interesting information 
which connects Lincoln with the Loes. As it was, each of 
Hilliarn Lee' s three living crandchildren (Sarah apparently 
had died) was mentioned in the settlement of William's own 
estate as entitled to sums still due them under the will of 
their great-grandmother, Elizabeth Taylor, To Richard Lee, 
one of the grandchildren, was payable four shillings. Betsy 
Loe and Arm Leo did not rocoive their inheritance directly; 
it was paid for them to their husbands, who are named in the 
accounting of the administrators, Thomas Hanks and Joseph 
Hanks. These two young men, cousins, married the two Lee 
girls, as we discover through these ancient wills and re
ports to the probate court and probably never should have 
discovered otherwise, and Ann Lee, by her marriage to Joseph 
Hanks, became President Lincoln's great grandmother. 

'I'hese very interesting paragraphs reveal a number of things, 

one of which is tho high social position held by the family. 

Another is the fact that J{Lizabeth Taylor had tvo daughters, Dorothy, 

and .Sarah, while her husband Simon names only one, Sarah in his will. 

Also he mention~3 no bequest for his wife. Judging from these facts, and 

tho fact that, at the age of ninety, Elizabeth had a considerable estate 

to dispose of', it would ooem that she had been married previously and 

that Dorot~y was her dauchter by this former marriage. From the tone of 

the opening paragraph of ,')imon Taylor• s will it would seem that there 

mieht have been some family friction, perhaps over including this step-

dauehter, Dorothy, runong his heirs. 

But the most important fact derived from these paragraphs is that, 

in doughty old drune Kl..izabeth, we and Abraham Lincoln have a common 

ancestor. 

John Taylor, eldest oon of Simon and Elizabeth, is the one vhose 

line we follow. :~ince llo was a resident of Rappahanock County in the 

D1uc:: Hidge Mountains, we infer that he was of an adventurous nature, not 

content to remain a planter on the fertile lwid of the coastal region 

which was his inhor:Ltanc.:o from his father, but pushed westward into new 
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territory, posoibly sottli:ng on the tract of land mentioned by Simon 

Taylor in his \.rlll. l•'rom the 'l'aylor Family Tree we learn that he 

married Hannah IIarrison. He must have loved and honored his parents, 

i'or his eldest son and his daughter bear their names, Simon and 

Elizabeth. His second son, the one in whom we are most interested, bore 

his mother•s maiden name, Harrison, and the youngest son was given the 

well-kno'\om f'ami..ly name of' Hichard. John Taylor is reported to have 

been Judge Advocato of tho Armios of Virginia. 

From H.D. '.faylor' P Hi:~torical Sketch we take the following 

intero:::ting facts: 

nJohn 'l'aylor diud ui tlwut leaving a \vill1 and under the feudol 
1•:::.n:i o:-..· tho at!<;, t:i.o ol:luut ::;on took the property, which was said to 
be large, and loi't I!arrioon sha.rcless. Instead of lying around a 
la~:ey and a pensioner on hio brother, he boldly struck out for the 
frontier, and located at \linchoster, then but a frontier village, 
whore he took up tl•o trago of House carpenter. Here it was that 
he evinced the only knoim instance of ill-temper and ungovernable 
rat;Ge A British recruiting officer located at that place took a 
:eancy to him and oi'ton tried to induce him to enlist as a soldier, 
but in vain. It wa:J this officer's practice to gather a crowd about 
the tavern of niahts, and drink and carouse until someone became 
so drunk and insensible that he either took the bounty, or had it 
slipped into hi:; pocket and wa.s then forced into the ranks as a 
soldier. As youne 'l'nylor \IU:J strictly temperate, he never 
cculd be cauelit in thi:.:: wo.y; but one night, after a hard day's 
labor; ho had takon hir; :Jout in a quiet retired corner and fell 
a:Jloop. Tho oi.'i'icor, obsorvinG this, slipped the bmmty into his 
poc:l:ot and awaitocl until hi:; supposed victim awoke, and then blandly 
addrcosing him, remurkocl thut it uas time that they should go home 
to tho barrackD. ~ruylor lookod at him with astonishment, and asked 
what he meant; the.: officer, wl10 had formed an incorrect idea of his 
man, uith a hauc-lrty air informed him that having taken the bounty, 
lw uus now a soJ.dlor of lant~ Clcorco, and the barracks were now his 
proper home. 'l'aylor doniud uvor to.Icing the. bounty, when the officer 
in u haughty t.0110, asked ld.111 how ho coulcl deny it1 when ho had King 
Geo!'co 1 s coin in hirJ poc..:l::ot. At the word pocket, the youth suddenly., 
rrui hie hand into hie, ~rus1x~tl the coin and threw it with his utmost 
:::trength at tho ltoud of tho officer, and fleu at him with all the 
'ienom of an onraaot1 tic-or, but uas caueht and held by his friends, , 
uhil:::t the Kine' r.~ ropro::.:onto:tive beat a hasty retreat and gave his 
recruit a wide berth ovor OS.terwards. 
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It was not lone tmtil he: married Miss Jane Curlet and 
settled far back in the woocl:;, where with a single horse, he 
commenced cJ.our:iJ.1['. and cul"Livut:ina the forest. This horse 
lrn.d to be belled ornl turnod to tho ranee at night and hunted 
up in the morning. 'faylor, lilce all frontiersmen, carried his 
eun when he uont to tho uoocl~, and one morning shot a deer 
just as he camo up witlt his horse. He had just commenced re
loading as he hoard a turkey cobble, and then another and 
another, until they.had noarly formed a ring around him; he 
at once comprehonclocl his dancer, turned his horse's head 
touarcl home, struck it a 1Jlow and then crept off in another 
direction throueh the unu.crcrouth, until he thought himself 
entirely outside of the ~obbling ring, and then he made for home 
at his utmoot speed, and ha.d barely arrived there when a 
messenger announced an Indian raid upon an adjoining settlement. 
'l'hc llorse, in passine through the e;obbling ring, had been 
t:;reatly alarmed by the redskins, and made his way home, where 
he stood ready to boar tho young wife and husband to the 
nearest fort 11 • 

Another interestine incident might be mentioned connecting 

Gooree Washington with our story. While living with his brother 

Lawrence, Hashineton was dof'eated in an election for the House of 

Durc;esses at t!illiamsburg. Previously he had taken a company of men 

up to \·Jinchester (l"redcrick County) to put down an Indian uprising • 

Doin~ well knoim in that vicinity, he returned to Winchester, where 

he uas evidently quite popular among the settlers, and from there 

wao sent as a representative to the House of Burgesses. 

From :i.not}1er r..:ourcc u0 loarn that · 11it is probable that 

m-.ITison Taylor WU;J a Coutinontal ~oldier-at least so tradition 

toacl1E: i.: 11 .-if 

!.r:, the country i.iuprove(l 1:arrison •raylor built a mill on Little 

Horth !liver, a :::trcum in 1!'roclcrick Cmmty, Virginia, by which the main 

roat1 pansed lc:adi.nc from ·t:.ho l·:ast across the Alleghany Mountains to the 

then great Hest. IIcro ho raised a large family, bore the reputation of 

a peucable, quiet citizen ancl an honest miller. His reputation for 

honesty spread throughout the new country and he became lmown by many 

aP 11honest old 'l'aylor at tho mill". His wife shared with him the 

{~ Atlas Hap of Vermilion County, Illinois. W.R. Brink & Co., Publ. 1875 
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qualities of honest intccrity and tmbounded benevolence, but 

otheruise they wore as unlDce as it was possible to be. Yet 

this seemed to strengthen tho bonds of mutual affection between 

thm:i. 

Jane Curlet 'I'aylor, demonstrative, possessed of powerful will, 

of strong sense, abounding in wit and anecdote, and of almost infallable 

memory, was ever remarkable for her great social qualities. She was 

ever ready to relieve the sick and sUff ering, no matter what their 

condition in life. Dying mothers would often bequeath their children 

to her care, and in this way her house became almost an orphan asylum 

during the ravages of the Revolutionary War. It is said that at times 

she vould have as hieh as thirty odd children dependent on her for 

food and raiment. ~}ho, too was the principal surgeon and physician 

of the backvoods settlement. With her lancet ready in her pocket she 

was always ready to replace dislocatP-d limbs, set broken bones, lance 

or bleed as required, with the steady nerve of a hospital surgeon, 

although the wail of a feeble infant, or any tale of suffering or 

sorrow would at all timon brine tears to her eyes. 

By the most untiring care and industry these old people acquired 

property and raised a family of eight sons and four daughters. Several 

of these sons lmd visited Kentucky, and from their representations 

of the country, the old folks were irfduced to sell out and remove 

to Ohio County, Kentucky, where all the sons and the three daughters 

then living finally settled. Their last days were spent in the home of 

their son Thomas, where they <lied and were buried side by side in 

the family graveyard. 

Their eldest dauehtor, l·;lizabeth, died in Virginia. Richard, 
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oldest son, marr:l.ed twice and had a large family. Thomas, the second 

son, became a Methocl.iot preacher. Harrison, the third son, is the one 

whom our intereot follows. We shall hear more of him later. The fourth 

son, William becamo a prosperous farmer and distinguished himself by 

building the first brick residence.in the county. John, the fifth son, 

died about middle aee, and Septimus, the sixth son, died early in life. 

8ir.lon and Joseph, the youneest sons, thought Kentuckysoil too poor and 

moved West. Harmah married Damuel Brown, living and dying in Ohio, 

County, Kentucky. Margaret married James Harsha and moved to Illinois, 

and Jane married J.cvi Pigman, going with him to Ohio. 

The scconcl Ilarrioon 'l'a.ylor is spoken of as a man who was "born 

without fear aml who diocl with out reproach. 11 From his Virginia home 

ho 1:iaclo many trips to Kentucky, traveling through the wilderness alone. 

Tho nou country appealed to him an<l he decided to make his home there. 

In Virginia he maITiod Kli~nbeth Allen and together they went into 

I:cntucky and mat).o a homo in Ohio County• There they raised a family of 

cigli.t c:hildren; nrunoly, John Allen, Jane (Mrs. John Wallace), Ann 

Pollock, who marriotl nov. Alexander Downey, Thomas Alfred, Cynthia (Mrs. 

John Lemon). H.a.chaol (Mru. John g. Johnson), Washington and Harrison. 

Ono daughter, FJ.izubet!i, died at tho ago of six years. 

Harrison 'eaylor, the second, was a plain, simple-hearted, honest 

man. His house i'or years wa:.i tho headquarters of land claimants, who 

ca.mo t.o the comrty to look after their lands. Ilis thorough knowledge 

oi' tho country renclorocl hl.;] ::;c:-·1icos highly important, and in this way 

11~ often :::pent daya and \/OCkiJ, not only in entertaining them, but in 

shou;11g then tLoir la.ndc ulpo1 for uhich his old Virginia ideas of 

~1oz;>i tali ty would not ullow him to charge a cent. 

'fhere was ono extraordinary trait in his character• Al though 

reuarl::able from childhood for his fearless courage, and although he 
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servecl as Justice of thu Poace and Sheriff in the then chaotic 

state of society, ho was an extensive trader, and served as wagon 

master to tho army in llopkins' campaign, yet he was never known 

to have a fight or a personal dif.ficulty with anyone. He and his 

brother Joseph served in the United States A:rmy in the war of 

this country with lmgland commencing in 1812, and took part in 

the battle of Tippoca.noo unclor General Harrison. Harrison Taylor 

must have told his childrou of his trip to Indiana and something 

of the opportunitio::.; thcro, for one of his sons, Thomas Alfred, 

later went theru to malw hip home, living there for a number of 

yea.rs. 

Harrison Taylor spont the rest of his year~ in Kentucky 

and ls buried besido his wife in Hartford cemetary. 

"Thomas A. Taylor was born in Ohio County, Kentucky, in 

1no5. His parents died when he was about fourteen years old and 

he went to live with Jack 1\llon, gsq., a brother of his mother, 

with whom he remained for ::.iovoral years, learning during that time 

the •tanner•~; trado'. ::ome:timo after arriving at the estate of 

1uwil 1ood, lw went to 'l'ippccanoo County 1 Indiana, 11 "* riding horseback 

to J.afayotte. I lo :~ Loppud ut tho Buckhorn •ravorn, an inn run by 

Jwl;_:c ~/illirun Allou, who ltud iwvornl dauehters. One of these, 

Ivca, young 'fhoma:J '.foylor married. 

An intoro~;tini~ iucidont is told of the meeting of these 

tuo. .'!hortly after hi:J arrivnl in 'rippecanoe County, Thomas Taylor 

uus ono of a party of younG people who were spending the evening 

uith games ancl morrimunt. In order to choose partners for one of 

tho cames tho namoD of U10 ~ontlernen were written on slips of paper 

{< Atlas Map of Vermilion County, Illinois. Pub. H.R. Brink & Co., 1875. 
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ru1tl placed in a !tat to bo drnim out by the ladies. Since Mr. 

'l'aylor• s name uas not kuown, U1e \JOrd "Stranger" was written on his 

slip. Miss Ivea 1\llen drew this slip from the hat and so met the 

11 stranger". '!'hey must ha vo cnj oyed each other's company for in 

:;eptember, 1830, about a year after that time, they were married near 

Lafayette, Inditma.. 'L'ho:i:·o ho vorkod at his business of tanning for 

tuonty years, thun luyint: tho foundation for his future prosperity. 

'l'he;ir seven childron woro born in Romney, Indiana, 3 miles from 

Lafayette. f.1ar~urot, their oldest dauehter, later bacame the wife of 

John Harvey; :Jusan and r:eropta married brothers, Francis and James 

Daughtery; Elizabeth bo\!nmo tl1c wife of John Ne\Jlin; and Cynthia 

married Robert ::>mith. 'rhoro were three sons; William Harrison, 

who died in infancy, Alvin Allon and Thomas .Alfred. 

In the spring of' 1g(JJ 'l'homas •raylor, the elder left Indiana 

am~ came to Vermilion Cotmty, Illinois, buying property vest of Catlin. 

There he engaeed in farming, ntock raising, and wool producing. 

Duril1G the years he accumulated property, some five hundred acres in 

a~Ll, and prepared to spend the remainder of his days in quiet and 

iwkponclence. 

I le not only cuvo ouch of his children a substantial 

inheritance, but al:;o a cood education and an early and thorough 

training in religion and morals. 'rhe children, with one exception, 

folloued the exruaplo of tho parents in maintaining fellowship with 

C1unberland Presbyterian Church. l!r. 'faylor was a staunch member 

o::' that church, nlwa~r:.:; attending presbytery. His long Prince Albert 

rl•)ublc breastoc1 coat ru-.ti h:l~h silk hat were always kept especially· 

:::'or t~KJSe occa::;ior.:.:: and 110vor worn for frivolity or light-minded 

pa:Jtimes. He ru1d his .::.'a.mily \Jere very active in Old Mount Vernon 

Church, a quaint oltl-fu.shionotl structure with its surrounding grave 

yard, situated wc:::t of r:at1in. 'l'ho family always had prayers 
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morning and evonin~-----J.ong morning prayers, which the 

father often ended rather abruptly with- 11.Amen.---boys, get 

.. your horses. 11 Ilis younecut son, Tom, tired from the days activities, 

often fell aoleop a:J ho knelt beside his chair during the evening 

honr of family worship, and had to be shaken awake before he could 

be sent off to bed. '.rl1e father was stern and firm in discipline 

an· 1 youne ~rom often 11 fol t tho toe of his boot 11 • 

The home oi' this eoo<l man wan often a stopping place for movers, 

pioneers going west to sottlo. The well, which served to water Mr. 

Taylor• s abundant flock::; o.i' ohoop, ·was placed outside the fence along 

the roadside for the benefit of all who might come by. Travelers 

along the road often camped nearby, buying eggs, milk, and other 

SUPl,lies at tL-3 farm. Iloro TLomas Taylor lived, serving God and 

his f eJ low-rn'ill unti 1 hin dc,,1th. 

In July 1876, accompanied by his son Tom, he traveled by train 

to Philadelphia to attend tho Centennial CBlebration honoring the 

100th Anniversary of the founding of our nation. While in Philadelphia 

they visited Wannemakor 1 o store--the first founded by John 

\./annrunal::cr, .,,.ell l:nown :norchnnt.. Upon learr.ing of tLe. visitors 

from the "far West 11 (as Illinois was thought of in that time}, Mr. 

Wannamaker invited young Mr. Taylor into his of.fice to talk with him 

about his home section of tho country, and upon Mr. Taylor's 

departure presented him with a pair of silk hose to take as a gift 

to his wife. 

Their return trip was made by boat up the Hudson from New 

York City to Albany, thonce to Niagara Falls, and from Buffalo 

by boat to Chicago. On the boat trip the elder Mr. Taylor vas 

stricken ill with a form of clysentery and fever. The ship's 

tloctor attended him, but the illness persisted. He never quite recovered 

I~ 



and his death occured in :~ept<'lmber 1876, vithin a short time 

after his return home. 

The second Thomas Alfred Taylor was born in Tippecanoe 

County, Indiana. He was five years old when the family moved to 

Illinois and settled on the farm west of Vatlin. Here he received 

the farm training which stood him in good stead when, years later, 

he mmed a seation of land in Vermilion County. He attended old 

Taylor school and later was sent away for the advantages of higher 

education.' He attendec.l ono year (the last of the institutionlis 

existence) at Mt. Xian Academy, .Macomb County, Illinois. The next 

year (1865) he entered tho Hew Lincoln University, also a 

Cumberland Presbyterian Dchool, just opening its doors. (This school 

later was moved to Decatur and is now known as James Milliken 

University)• At Lincoln, yo1,mg Tom Taylor was elected first president 

of the Athenian Society, a literary organization for men. (Later his 

son Joel was a r.iombor oi' tho name society and his daughter, Elvessa, 

bdongcd to the ::ii:;ter society, tho Amicicean). Reading and"'spelling 

wore always hio f'orto. In later years he loved to read or tell 

storie::: t .. h'!..s children un<l grandchildren. 

In H~69, 'l'om 'l'a~rlor married Mary Catherine Acree, the daughter 

of Joel and .'•1 vossu Acree whose farm lay just west of the Taylor 

Homestead. Though tho younc people had attended school together, the 

two families ha.cl never 11neiehhored11 much, as they differed in religion. 

Hr. Acree was a trustoe of' tho Christian Church, a 11 Campbell-ite11 , 

and neither family wero too happy over the impending marriage. However, 

the young people porsisted in tho face of' family opposition. Mary 

Acree had attended nchool at the Old Red Seminary in Danville, and 

sho taught school one your. Uith the money she earned, she 

buui;ht ~er tro::;;;ouu. :~Jw \.TUf: ~1 w:irnn they were married. 

1~or a mun~)or o:~· ycur:.: !·Ir. 'l'aylor ti;;.ug!lt school-Pleasant View, 
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~ 'air".'i 2H , ~~hilo l :-----11<.u1w~~ 1.rcll l:nown in Vermilion Comrey rural 

ed;_1catio11. l,ic ~;p e c ia1 pJ<: 11:~L!ru s 1Ieru the Friday afternoon programs 

---re e.tUng;J , o r u tions , clrwnatizntion :::; , conte~;ts . .Some of the 

ar:i: ts ing eJ\.1) erience;3 f rom Lho year s of his t eaching became his 

fa~ orite stori es to t ell i n later years. 

'.:;ome of hi s favorite s t,or i cs might be worth repeating here. 

As a boy he i-ias sent to the 11 timber11 to cut sapplings for fire-

1,rood . Riding on the sl od load of wood on the return trip Tom began 

t o feel the pen etrating cold. !le s et fire to a few small twigs 

11.op:i.nr; t o warm .I LL~> hancl u, buL instead the small embers slipped down 

bch wcn the bir.:;r;e r pie ce~; und soon he had such a fire going that 

only quick work with gr ua t lwnrl.L'ul. E; of snow succeeded in keeping the 

H}10l e load and the :3lerl , t oo , from going up in flames. 

On another occasion he was s ent out to sow wheat. Sowing wheat 

broad cast took b.m c wid a s the Jay wore on Tom began to tire of his 

job and think 1on1'3ingly of hi:> favorite fishing hole. He decided that 

no one could t oll 1 y looking ov(;r the ground whether or not it had 

been s mm, and that if he could do away with the rest of the bag of 

grain he could GCt away 3ooncr to go fishing. So he buried all that 

was left beltincl an olcl c Lllrnp, and thought he would never be detected. 

ll owevcr, wh en th e wh eat br;['.IUI t o sprout thickly over part of the 

f.i ult.I and not at alJ. ovor tl1u r o:.:i t, and when at last his father 

clic;covGr ed a gr eat clump 01' wh eat coming up all in one place near the 

stump , Tom' s trickery \.las f'ournl out and he received a thrashing for 

his trouble . 

\r/hen he was 16 he tried to enlist but was refused as too young. 

However, h e f elt quite grown up and had been enjoying attending dances 

around the countryside. His father discovered this and to discourage 

such 1ight and frivolous pastimes took Tom's best boots and hid them. 

'.~oon another dance wan rla.nned, by the Burgoyne boys who were taking 
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care of Hm. llawkin's farm whil e he was away in the army. Tom 

wanted very much to go , but with no boots his chances looked poor. 

He waited until th e hous ehold had retired and then slipped outside and 

along the house to his father ' s bedroom window. Knowing just where 

his father habitually set hifJ boots on retiring, young Tom quietly 

r eached throueh the window and borrowed his elder's footgear and 

wont to the dance , as quietly returning the boots to their proper 

place on his return. He a::isume the elder Taylor never found 

out what fancy ::J t op:;; his boots executed on the dance floor. 

From D.monc hi::; toacl1:ine oxperionces one stands out. At one 

o.L' t he Ji'rida;y cmtortuinrnontu 11 drurnatization of Caesar• s death was the 

s tar spot on the pror:;ra.m . Dan Davis , a s Caesar, was draped in a borrowed 

sheet fo r a toga and for th o sake of r ealism was supplied with a pig

bladder filled with poke berry juice . At the moment when the assassins 

f el l upon him to stab him, he shout ed 11 Et tu, Brute" and squeezed the 

bladder tied under his to~a . Tho ensuing gu~ih of r ed juice trickling 

dmm the white robo so r ealistically was too much for the little ones, 

uho set up such wails of' fric:;ht as to disrupt the program completely. 

tlr . Taylor ' s love of a c;ood story was characteristic. On many 

uint;;r evenings he r ead 1:.1.loud to his household (for the hired man 

an<.1 t;irls uer o incl.udocl in the famil y circle ) choosing t he works of 

::cut t , 1Jj_ckcn3 , :;Jrn.lco:.;p ,.arr, or :.;omo i.1cll-lmo\m historian for his 

sub j ect . Aml hl:3 L'.I'anucl1ilcJron remember him as a most ent ertaining 

stor y-teller , a f1:1voritu bcini_; "Old Hr . Post". 

lle was a man of i;;oou judgement and was chosen president of Lake 

Vi m! llospita_l J~oard, a ct inc.: in thut capacity for 12 years and remaining 

a 1:i.fo member of the As:rnciation. He served as a director of the First 

National Danks of Catlin e:u1J Oakwood, as well as holding r esponsible 

po~Jitiono in other busine;.;s , social a..'1.d fraternal organizations. He 



was 32nd degree Manon and a Knight Templar. 

~ He was a member of tho rresbyterian Church, al.ways guided by 

" 

faith in its teachings, und alway::i active in promoting its welfare. 

One of' the outstanding oxporionces of his life was going as a 

r0preccntativo from Bloomington Presbytery to !!;he General Assembly 

in Dallas, ~l'n:~aG. Upon hi::: return ho carefully prepared a report 

o:I.' the proccec1ix1gs, whic.i1 w:as typec.1 by Rev. Geo. E. Keithley, then 

pastor of tho loca.l church, to be sent to Presbytery. The report 

wa:; acknouledeocl by a lottor prai::dng its thoroughness and expressing 

tho appreciation oJ.' Prcmbytory for the f'ine work. 

Hr. Taylor•::; onjoymont of and interest in his fellow men was 

unflagging. He "never knew a stranger" and uas known by many people 

as 11Unclo Tommy 'l'a.ylor11 • '.l'ho fact that he was a good conversationalist 

a:J well as possessing an uct.ive sense of humor made it easy for him 

to make many friends. Uncle Joe Cannon was a frequent visitor at the 

'l'aylor home. 

Ile was a member of thu Old Dettler•s Society, and for a number 

of years was n guitling light for the old Catlin Fair. It was known 

by that name al thou!Jh it was the Vermilion County l!,air, holding a 

50 year lease on tho r:aniJusky property vest of Catlin. In that time 

!{) i.'u1rs wore hold, drawing large crowds from miles around. Mr. 

'L'ayJ.or• P SfH:Jcial irrtorout wuro tho I~ourth of July Celebrations held 

at th0 Fair Ground::i. :::oon after the close of the Spanish .American 

\Jar, a special Independence Day Celebration took place. On that 

occa::iion Mr. Taylor succuuclod in arranging for J:lattery A to attend 

and parade and drill as part of' the afternoon's proceedings. A 

caru1on, raormted on u cai;:;r:ion was brought out from Danville, but in 

order to prevent frightcniJ:11~ tho horses at the Fair Grounds, it 
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111g; set up mid :Cir·c; d in the: pa::ituro bohi ncl Mr. Taylor' s home . 

/\..J:'ter thi.; CatJ i n /• 'a.i.1· HO.s d:L:.;conti nued, Mr . Taylor kept up 

the :-'ourth of July Col olirat.i.on with a picnic supper fo r h i s large 

:l'< u .i:L l~r f o11011od by u LLru1-1orbl::i dir;pJay in tho evening--p in wheel s , 

c<..uu1on cracJ.:c r :; , Jtorn au cw1d Le :.; , and tltc ever spectacular r ockets, 

.'."'.S \J ell as s1)a rl:lor:.; c:uH-1 :.;ma1J. cracker s f or t he youngst ers. 

lli :.:; lov e o:I:' lmvj11e l1i:~ .L'arn:Lly about him was most evi dent at the 

:;J· r:i_:-:tr.ia.:J gat l1orill ['. :.; Hlwn t J1o:a.:: of Iii ::; children and grandchildr en from 

:.; ,_:v< :r ::i.L rnil i:::; a1my ca.mu C:ltrlutrnr.w l·:vc to join t he others fo r t he 

.. '.h:r:i.:::trnac pror;rarn 1.1.t tl tc c l11.1 r c l1 to be fol1owed by a hneo tree and 

:ir ~ . :_:.:.;; ~ts fo r all ; tl 1on u11 uur e; put to bed somehow or other, scattered 

CLJ,io r1 c; tho nearby aunt ~; and uncl es or sleeping t hr ee in a bed or on 

pn11ut :J on t ho floor a t Gran<l.fathor ' s , t o gather again at the big 

hou::; o for turkey dinner nncl ull tho f i xin ' s Christmas Day. How 

J. on[_;in:_:;ly t he younL:s t er:j Hatched f rom their seats upon the stairs 

Hltil c t hoy \JUi t c1 l fo r a ;;oconll table . J\nd how patient J\untie Vess had 

t o be \Ii t h a.11 ti 1c: cha s in['. in and out with wet or snowy feet after 

a11 tlte careful pr q>nr a t :Lou mid cl canir1i:; . To all of us t hose 

:'.;; ue 1001: back o·rur tl 1u 1:Lv(;S of our pr edecessors we feel very 

JiumLi1c and [rat cj.'u.l ;:·or t lw lturi tago that is ours , as well a s a sense 

o.f' ol)J.:~~i..l Lion t o t ho:;r: l.'P rrnur Tnylor~; to carry on the traditions of 

:i:irI1 r cl i giou;; faith , intnr 0:r t in and promotion of the best in national 

a::; 1,1cll a ~J l ocal aff air::; , im1ur:: try in bus iness, and a sense of re

cpon~;ibj_lity t oi.ra.r d tho 11cak and unfortunat e . 11 We can pay our debt 

t o t ho past by puttini:.; tll o f uture in debt to ourselves . 11 ->c 
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JU CJ I /\HD 'l' /\YI J)ll, 

( D. 162L,,, at tho uee of 50 ) from Kent Co•, England, in the 

"Lary IL9.r earet 11 to J :;un<:;:.; t own , Vn., in 1608 . Listed in the 1624 

mu ::; t e r as inhallit1:mt o.L' 11 Co]J.01.'.EJ Land". 

11arried Dorot liy----born 1603 . Carne in the "London 

f,:erchant 11 , in 1620 . -:< 

-::- From 11 Compend:Lwn of Ai1101·icnn c:enealogy--First Families 
o:L' J\.rn erica". IJoJ. 7. 
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Richard •raylor ca.mo to Virginia from England in the "Mary 

l·'.ar~urot 11 in 16oc:. His wife, Dorothy, came in the 11London Merchant" 

in 1620. At tho time of the Census o:f Muster Roll of Charles Cittie 

in 16:21~, Hichard 'l'aylor wan 50 years old, his wife 20, and their 

<lau~htor, Mary, J montho old. Thiu leads to the presumption that 

Hichard Taylor was 34 when ho came to Virginia, received a grant of 

land, and 11 or 12 years later married a girl seventeen, who had 

probably came to Virginiu to marry him. The Richard Taylor below, 

whose ancestry wo definitely trace, is believed to be the son of 

tlds flrst H.ichard, o.lthoucl! the absolute evidence is lacking. 

Jlocorcl:3 are said to be avu:Ll.able tracing back to Edward III from 

tldfJ first Hichnrcl. 

1ucu11.rm 'l'!\YT,on 

'.fill •.:lru\rn 3/22/16'/:~. Provod May 16'/9 
'.!ill bool;: 2 ( 1677-::.:2) PUGU 1J 1, Jo':ssox 
\:cmrity, Vir(~iniu Ht:c;ord;;. 

: :u.:cub ·! 

n·J·'J.1('JJ TA'{!' «'1-, {J) -'· .... J. .Jl... ) ) t. .i. 

'.Jill c~rmm G/ 1r/17;~c • Provo<l 2/ 5/ 1729 
1:jJ_l book 5, puc;o 1;~:.;, 11iclunoncl County, 
V:i..rGin:ia 11.ocorClu. 

, :li~:;i.both Lcwi~J 
J kntionccl in de(:d J/.J/ 17W1. 
(rie:c<J. Tlool:: .3, pa~~c 179-H~O) 
(lUcluaond County) 
Jfa(~e; w:ill 5/11/17/.(/ at ur.:u of 90. Died 1747 
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Hr • .l\.crot), lilr: fal,hc1· und family, arrived in this Cotmty 

in 1 ::.~29, and macJc: u location in Catlin 'l'ownship1 coming direct 

i'rorn the state of' Alabamn. Jiip father at once bought one 

lnmdred and thirty ucrorJ of raw land, on which they immediately 

built a cabin, tirirl tho noxt r;ca::ion broke and fenced six acres. The 

ouc.:coeding year thuy munacucl to put in cultivation an additional. 

thirty acres, when they con:Jiclered themselves in a fair way to 

bocome farmers, thouch livine was hard and prices of all kinds 

oi' produce low• Corn could not be cashed at &~p per bushel; 

slious ltacl to be procured of h91i1e ~anuf'acture, and nearly. all 

l:inc-~::: of clothini:; obtained in tho same way• Milling vas more 

clif.'ficul t on nccowrt; of lone distances and unbridged streams, 

thun a trip would now ( F~75) be to the ~:tate of New York 

considering our present facilities of travel and commerce. When 

a boy, Mr. l\.croc hus often tuken a single sack of corn on horse 

back as far as ·ton and i.mmctimes fifteen miles in order to obtain 

a little meaJ. for ir.unulliato frnaily use. 

Por a muabcr oi' yc.~uro ui'ter the death of his father, (who 

cliod in 18.35), l·lr. Acrou continued to reside with his Mother and the 

i'rnnily; f'ilJ.inc, to thu boot or hi:J ability, the position naturally 

dovolving upon him ur:: eldest son. 

In 124.3 ho took to himself a wife, the object of his 

choj_cc boin;;; 1"1i:~::i :•:J.vo:J:Ju -::unt, cluuahtor of tlilliam and Catherine 

(:~u.cr.:1.) Yunt., o1J ~Jcttlnr,J or Catlin ·rowr..ship. Some of his brothers 

crd Ji:.;tc!'s ~lY t.h:L,J t.:i.1:10 wuro IJ.cOim up and married off• Mr. Acree 

~J0ught out tlrnir intorcstn in tho home estate, the mother and younger 

children continuinc to rc:r;ido with him on the farm. He continued 
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afterwards to purchnnc tlw interests of the heirs until he became 

tho sole proprietor, nnu lm:; added to it, until the original farm 

now embraces 435 acres of fine and well improved land (For a view 

of this property anti the residence of Mr. Acree see illustrations). 

Besides this, he is the owner of 385 acres of valuable land in 

this county, as well ao 160 acres in Oregon County, Missouri. 

Mr. Acree is to uo congratulated on his past success, 

and it is but just to adLl that in a large measure he has been by 

the judicious help and cooperation of a noble, self-denying wife, 

who has not only rJa.vcd hor hmiband' s hard earnings, but has 

materially, from time to time, added thereto. 

Tuo children only are spared to them as the fruit of 

their happy marriage, viz; MriJ. Mary c. (Thomas A. ) Taylor, 

and Mi;.s Mattie, a yoiu1c lady .1ith them at home. 

In regard to ancestry, Mr. Acree•s information is 

somewhat limited. Hilb.am has paternal grandfather, was of 

English descent, and was ~JOin in either :Torth Curolina or Virginia. 

He :finally settlod in Kentucky and there died in Wayne County after 

raising seven children. m.phraim, Mr. Acree• s father, was raised 

in that state, and was there married to a Miss Mary Wann, a lady 

of Scotch ancestry. Before moving to Alabama there were born 

William, Elizabeth, Joel, nuth, Braxton, and John Wm. in the latter 

state; the remainder of the family are natives of Illinois. Five 

are yet surviving: Mr. Acree (Joel), Braxton, and Matilda, the wife 

of Harrison Wright, Elizabeth, the wife of Asaph Butler, and John. 

Prudence, formerly the wife of William Hardin, Mary A., Mel~da J., 

Eveline, Emerson, Huth, formerly the wife of James Rivens, and 

afterwards of John Carper, and William the eldest are dead. 

* From Atlas ·Map oi' Vermilion County published by W.R. Brink & Co., 
in 1875, belongine to Jool Acree. 



l3 . 3/ 20/ 17 /1.0 
( In J~ssex Co., J'.:ngland ) 

lbrriecl 
Pri scHla Robinette 
n • 3 I 1/ 17 1~0 

) 1. Samuel 
B. 11/6/1762 

) 2. Jeremiah 
B. . 7/17/1764 

) 3. Zephaniah 
B. 11/30/1765 
D. 2/15/1 809 

) 4. J ames 
B. 11/26/1768 

5. George 
B. 11/26/1768 
D. 12/ 6/1 807 

) 6. Amelia 
B. 9/ 21/1771 

) 7. William 
D. 5/ 20/1773 

3 . Cat herine 
B. 3/4/1776 

9. Moses 
B. 4/11/1773 
D. 8/6/1735 

10. David 
B. 5/30/1780 

11. ~;usannah 

B. 11/ 1+/1783 

\·linchester, Ky., October 1913 

: :uf:annah : ·:pur[~l : cm rnnrr.i.ull JudL:o IH.llinm All en in Bourbon 
Coun'~y F 0ntu cky. '"hr'." H · r.u t i : u pr r on 1~::; c f Gr ".ndmo ::.he:i.· Iv ea 
J\1len Taylor and aro both buriud in the Mount Vernon Cemetery, 
uest oi Catlin, Illinoir3. 

David .'3purl_'.eon ruurr:Lud Ma.rcarct Allon, a sister of Judge 
Uil1iwn .Allen . They were tl1 u 1;roat crandparent s of Cousin 
Al len Gay Jone:• of ll inclt<; ;_.: t ur. They arc buried in Kentucky. 
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JOHN TAYLOH 

of Happahanock County, Va. . 1. 
2. 
3. 

Ilannah Ha.rri[30n 4. 

llJ\RRI.SOH TJ\Yl,Ofl 

~ 1 • 
Tl n/11/1735 2. ,_, . 

D. 11/22/ 1811 ~ .3 . 
4. 

Married 11/27/1759 ) 5. 
Duried with his Hifc,llartford ) 6. 
Ohio Count y, Kentucky. ) 7. 
Jain or J"ane Curlet ) s. 
B. 9/ 30/1741 or 9/ 5/174;2 ) 9. 
D. 0/ 5/1 812 ) 1 o. 

) 11 • 
(Ver y distinguished ancostors))12. 

HARRISON TJ\Yl.011 

) 1. 
B. 12/ 31/1766 ) 2. 

) 3. 
) 4. 

Elizabeth Allen ) 5. 
) 6. 
) 7. 
) s. 
) 9. 

'l'JIOMJ\.S A TJ\YI.OH 

B. 10/ :29/ 1 so5 1. 
D. 9/ W/1 876 

2. 

Married 9/ 21/1 830 ) 3. 

Ivea J\llen 4. 
B. 10/ 1+/1 807 
n. 12/ 3/ 1(393 ) 5. 

) 6. 

7. 

8 . 

Simon B. 3/11/1728 
Elizabeth B. 9/ 26/1731 
Ilarrison B. 8/11/1735 
!Ucha.r d B. 2/16/1740 

Richard B. 12/10/1760 
E..lizabeth B. 4/30/1762 
Thomas B. 2/ 24/1764 
Harrison Jr. B. 12/31/1766 
Vlilliaro B. 1/22/1768 
John B. 11/27/1769 
Septimus B. 2/ 2/1773 
Hannah (Brown) B. 1/27/1775 
.Simon B. 8/26/1777 
Jane (Pigman) B. 11/22/ 1779 
Margaret (Harsha) B.11/15/1781 
Joseph B. 3/ 9/1784 

Cynthia (Mrs. John Lemon) 
Hashington 
Rachel (Mrs. John E. Johnson) 
J"ane (Mrs. John Wallace) 
Thomas Alfred 
Ann (Pollock)(Mrs. Rev. Al exander 
John Allen Downey) 
liarrison 
Elizabeth (died at age of 6 years) 

Margaret Ann (Mrs. John Harvey) 

William Harrison 
B. 7/1/1 831 

B.10/5/1833 
D. 8/5/1837 

Susan America (Mrs. Francis Daugherty) 
B.10/1/1835 

Serapta Jane (Mrs. James Daugherty) 
B. 9/5/1837 

Alvin Allen 
B.12/9/1839 

Ivea Elizabeth (Mrs. John Newlin) 
B. 2/2/1845) 

Thomas Alfred 
B. 4/25/1 847 

Cynthia E.'valine (Mrs. Robert Smith) 
B. 5/13/1851 
D.10/11/1919 
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~ THOMAS A, TAU.OH 

B, 4/25/1847 ) 1. Clemmer Ames (Mrs. Charles Andrews) 
D, 5/28/1924 B, 12/20/1869 

n. 5/12/1946 
) .2, Gail Hamilton 

B, 5/15/1871 
n. 4/10/1947 

) 3. Elvessa Ivea 
B, 3/11/1873 

Married 3/11/1869 ) 4, Gatha 
B, 4/20/1874 
n. 8/23/1874 

) 5, Dulca 
B, 4/20/1874 
D, 9/21/1874 

) 6, Joel O, 
B, 6/28/1875 
n. 3/ 2/1942 

Mary Catherine Acree ) 7. Benjamin Braxton 
B, 11/12/1848 B, 1/ 4/1878 
D, 10/27/1927 n. 2/ 6/1950 

) 8, Robert Brown 
B, 7/14/_1880 
D, 10/11/1946 

) 9. Margaret Delay (Mrs, c. Willis Whary) 
~ B, 9/14/1882 

n. 8/31/1928 
) 10. Lois Martha (Mrs, Lawrence Church) 

B, 7/23/1884 
) 11. Thomas Whittier 

B, 8/ 9/1886 
) 12, Mw:y Catherine (Mrs, Herman E. 

B, 7/ 4/1888 Douglas) 
) 13. Harriet May (Mrs, Conrad Howard) 

B, 5/31/1893 
) 14. Ruth June 

B, 6/ 1/1893 
n. 10/ 6/1893 
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1 • Clemmer Ames •raylor 

B. 12/20/1869 
n. 5/ 12/ 1946 

Married 2/20/1896 

Charles Clinton .Andrews 

B. 6/14/1868 
n. 7/ 4/1945 

Mary Aldyth 

D. 4/25/1897 
Married Leslie Thomas 

Jean 

Frances Louise 

D. 12/ 1/1900 
Married Hubert Shutts 

Charles (Buddy) 
Patricia Ann 

Hobert Jimmerson 

n. 9/23/1903 
Married Sara Braden 

Robert 
Charles 
Mary 

'l'homaa fil win 

B. 11/ 2/1906 
Married Thelma Lane 

Jerry Lane 

Dewitt Harmon 

B. 11/ 2/ 1906 
Married Thelma Brandon 

Kay 
Kenneth 



-. 
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2. Gail Hamilton 

B. 5/15/1871 
D. 4/10/1947 

Married 10/10/1894 

Mariette Hawkins 

B. 6/28/1871 
n. 7/ 9/1940 

l!:ester Leone 

n. 7/21/1895 
Married George Rouse 

Jeanette 

Russell Hawkins 

B. 4/14/1897 
Married Martha Pratt 

William Pratt 
Helen Marie 

Thomas Alfred 

B. 11/24/1899 
D. 2/17/1901 

Mary l!:tta 

B. 7/ 1/1902 
Married Irvin Elgin 

Robert Taylor 
Betty Mae 

1-.fargaret Duannah 

n. 10/30/1906 
Married Cecil McGee 

Theodore 
Ruth 
Jerry 

Elizabeth Imlay 

Be 8/14/1911 
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3. Elvessa Ivea Taylor 

4. Gatha 

5. Dulca 

B. 3/11/1873 

B. 4/20/1874 
n. 8/23/1874 

Be 4/20/1874 
n. 9/21/1874 

6. Joel o. Taylor 

B. 6/28/1875 
n. 3/ 2/1942 
Married 9/14/1818 

Carrie Boggess 
B. 7/16/1875 
n. 3/16/1899 
Married 6/15/1902 

Jennie Pilkington 
B. 2/ 2/1870 
n. 8/26/1905 

Byard Joel 
B. 5/ 9/1903 
Married Lucile Campbell 

Josephine 

Married 1/14/1909 
Josephine Fisher Carter 

B. 2/18/1872 

n. 3/ 5/1905 

Helen Carter 
B. 8/22/ 1899 

Mabel Carter 
n. 2/ 8/1902 
Married Henry Growl 

Donald Fisher Taylor 
Bo .3/14/1910 
Marri~d Ruth Burroughs 

Joel Glen 

John Lowell Taylor 

31 

n. 8/ 2/1917 
Married Marjorie Montgomery 

Melissa Irene 
Johnny Bill 
Sara Jo 
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7. Benjamin B. Taylor 

B. 1/ 4/1878 
D. 2/ 6/1950 

Married 9/19/1900 

Cora Irene Partlow 

B. 6/11/1875 

Josephine Taylor (adopted-1905) 

8. Robert Bro'Wl'l Taylor 

Be 7/14/1880 
D. 10/11/1946 

Married 1/ 8/1905 

Myrtle M. Kelsey 

B. 5/11/1881 

Ralph Wilford 

Be 3/22/1806 
Married Helen Thomas 

Dorothy Aleda 

n. 1/31/1908 
Married Paul De Zook 

Norman Weston 

B. 5/19/1918 
Married Gwen Clark 

Richard Harrison 
Jeffrey Robert · 



! 
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9. Margaret Delay Taylor 

Be 9/14/1882 
n. 8/31/1928 

Married 9/27/1906 

Cliarles Willis Wherry 

B. 8/29/1879 

Charles l\lfred 

n. 4/ 7/1909 
Married Helen Gueer 

Margaret Ann 
Catherine Jane 

Edgar Alvin 

D. 4/ 7/1909 
n. 3/14/1947 
Married Lavina Kresler 

1 o. Lois Martha •raylor 

B. 7/23/1884 

Married 2/15/1911 

Lawrence Church 

B. 6/21/1883 

Carl Chester Church 

B. 5/27/1912 
Married Dorothy Hardy 

11. Thomas Whittier Taylor 

Be 8/9/1886 
Married 1/ 1/1910 

Gertrude Witherspoon 

Be 9/ 2/1887 

Thomas Howard 

B. 8/22/1910 
Married Virginia Bell 

Jean 
Virginia Ann 

Buell Witherspoon 

.33 

Be 8/27/19.12 
Married Geraldine Collins 

Daniel 

.. 
l 

·' 
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12. Mary Catherine Taylor 

B. '7/ 4/1888 

Married 6/ 7/1911 

Herman E. Douglas 

Be 1/11/1888 

John Allon 

1.3. Ruth Jane 

B; 6/ 1/189.3 
D. 10/ 6/189.3 

Harriet May 

B. 5/.31/189.3 

Married 12/25/1918 

Conrad Howard 

B. 8/15/1889 

B. 4/26/1917 
Married Jane E. Tharp 

John Tharp 
Mary Watts 
Catherine Taylor 

Julia June 

B. 12/1/1919 

Ilachel .Ann 

B. 8/18/1921 
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IN GREAT GRANDFATHER TAY-1011' S SONG BOOK. 

Farewe11, l oving Christians; 
Time is at hand, 
l,Jhen we must be parted from tho socia1 band. 
Our several engagement s doth call us away; 
Separations are needful and we must obey. 
When we are parted and scattered abroad, 
He pr ay for each other whil e wrestlin with God, 
Farewell, loving Christians, farewell a11 around 
If we never meet any more till we wake underground 
To meet you in glory I'll give you my hand 
Our Savior to praise in pure social band. 

"And I never will see Susie again",-, so said 
11Marse David Spurgeon" the day of the big dinner given 
for Susannah and William All en the day before they left 
Kentucky for Ohio, then to Indiana in Tippacanoe County. 
The above old familiar hymn was sung at this dinner. 

This account was told to Elvessa Taylor, October 

1913 at Winchester, I\entucky by "White 1Lize", an old 

colored albino (pink eyes and light hair) woman who w.as 

about six (6) years old at the time; her mother was a 

slave of Marse David. 



THOMAS A. TAYLQfii~ 

Thomas A. Taylor, a prominent resident of Catlin To'Wllship 

is a man vhose vell trained, vigorous mind and progressive views 

place him in the front ranks of the enlightened, vide-awake 

agriculturists of Vermilion County. He has a large farm nearly 

600 acres, vhose fertile fields, roomy substantial buildings and 

vell ordered appearance generally, mark it as one of the best 

managed and choicest estates in this part of the county, and here 

on Section 5 he has erected a handsome residence that is replete 

vith all the modern comforts. 

Our subject was born in Tippecanoe County, Ind., April 25, 1847, 

a son of Thomas A., and Ivea (Allen) Taylor, natives respectively of 

Ohio County and Shelby County, Ky. After marriage his parents 

began their vedded life in T.ippecanoe County, Ind., near Lafayette, 

vhere he followed his trade, that of a tanner, living there till 1852 

when they came with their family to Vermilion County to settle among 

its pioneers, taking up their abode in Catlin To'Wllship. The father 

died here in September, 1876, and an upright and honored citizen 

was thus lost to the community vith whose highest interests his O'Wll 

had been identical from the first hour of his settlement here. He 

was a man of sincere piety and a worthy member of the Cumberland 

Presbyterian Church. His wife still survives and makes her home in 

Catlin To'Wllship. She is a truly good voman and a devoted member of 

the Cumberland Presbyterian Church. They had eight children, of 

whom our subject was the seventh in order of birth. 

He was five years old when he accompanied his parents to 

Vermilion County, and the remainder of his life has since been 

passed here. Ho was given the advantages of a liberal education, 

obtaining the basis of it in the public schools, and he then became 

,JG 



a student at Lincoln University in Logan County and subsequently 

took an excellent course of study at Mt. Zion Academy, Macomb 

County, n1., his studies being of a practical character such as 

would be of benefit to him in his business relations and in his 

work. After leaving school he devoted himself to the teacher's 

profession for nine years, meeting with great success in that 

vocation and by his intelligent methods placing himself in the 

forefront of the best educators in this part of the countrJ• He 

has resided in Catlin, and aside from teaching has given his attention 

wholly to agricultural pursuits, owning and managing ori.e of the 

largest and finest farms in this region, as before mentioned. 

Mr. Taylor frankly acknowledges that he is greatly indebted 

for much that is good in his life to his amiable wif e1 to vhom 

he was married in Catlin Township, March 11 1 1869. She is in 

every respect a true Christian, possessing much intelligence 

and capacity, and a model housewife, and fills the perfect measure 

of wife, mother, friend, than which no higher eulogy can be 

pronounced. In her the.Christian Church finds one of its most 

consistent members. Mrs. Taylor's maiden name vas Mary c. Acree, 

and she is the daughter of the late Joel and .Elvessa {Yount) Acree, 

lmown and honored as among tho earliest settlers of Catlin Township, 

where he continued to reside till his death, Nov. 271 1880. The 

father vas born in Alabama, and the mother in Shelby County, Ky. 

They married and settled in Catlin Township in early pioneer 

times. He was a· valued member of the Christian Church and a 

thoroughly upright man. The mother is still living in Catlin 

Township, and she is also a respected member of the Christian Church. 
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They ~ad tvo children who lived to grow up, Mrs.· Taylor being the 

eldest, and she was born in Catlin Tovnship;·Nov. 12, 1849. Ten of 

the twelve children that have gladdened the happy wedded life of 

our subject and his wife are still Yith them, two having died in in-

fancy. The names of the survivors are Clemmer, Gallen H., Elvessa, 

Joel, Benjamin, Robert, Maggie, Lois, Whittier, Catherine and 

Harriet. Our subject is prominently identified with the Republican 

party and its councils. He is a member of the A.F.&A.M. Catlin 

lodge, No. 285, Vermilion Chapter and Athelstan Commandery at Danville. 

Mr. Taylor is endowed with a keen, resolute nature, and by 

prompt, systematic methods and other excellent business habits, has 

accumulated a valuable property and is one of the moneyed men of 

Catlin Tovnship. lie is a Man of earnest religious 'feelings, and in 

him the Cumberland Presbyterian Church has one of its most active 

workers and influential members, he having united with it early in 

life, and for twenty years or more he has bee~ one of its Elders. 

He interests himself greatly in the Sunday-School, and has been 

Superintendent for,ma.ny years. 

/ 

i~ Portrait and Biographichl Albwn of Vermilion County, Illinois, 
published by Chapman Brothern, Chicago, 1889 • 




